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<td>V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02</td>
<td>p.1044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pipeline Probe; Dipak B R Chaudhuri (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(39), Sep 23-29</td>
<td>p.1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning for the Next Two Years (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(05-07), Jan 29-Feb 18</td>
<td>p.185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Organisation at the State Level; B P R Vithal (SA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(17), Apr 22-28</td>
<td>p.837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Political Underpinning for Economic Policies (C) V.07(10), Mar 04-10, p.534

The Polluting Leaf (Ed) V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2133

Protected on Paper; Dipak B R Chaudhuri (OP) V.07(23), Jun 03-09, p.1115

A Range of Vested Interests; Nireekshak (F) V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.800

Restrictive Trade Practices; A N Oza (SA) V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.521

Scuttling Malaviya Report (C) V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1770

Six Blind Men of Hindostan: I: A Study in Management of the Economy; Arthagnani (SA) V.07(08), Feb 19-25, p.477

Six Blind Men of Hindostan: II: A Study in Management of the Economy; Arthagnani (SA) V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.517

Social Cost-Benefit (Ed) V.07(29), Jul 15-21, p.1340

Source Book, Not Policy Guide; A C Shah (OP) V.07(14), Apr 01-07, p.703

Starving the Plan (Ed) V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1810

Still without a National Policy (Ed) V.07(25), Jun 17-23, p.1163

Stuck in Budgetary Mire (Ed) V.07(12), Mar 18-24, p.602

Studies in Planning Techniques-III: Decentralisation of Planning; R M Sundrum (SA) V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1028

Supersession of Municipal Committees; Pratap Singh (C) V.07(15), Apr 08-14, p.747
## COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS

- **Task for NCST**  
  Ed  
  V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02, p.1045

- **Term Finance for Agriculture**  
  B Rangaswamy (LE)  
  V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2133

- **Through the Backdoor**  
  Ed  
  V.07(15), Apr 08-14, p.737

- **Too Many Breakdowns**  
  Ed  
  V.07(23), Jun 03-09, p.1100

- **Trot-Bits; Tirril Harries**  
  BR  
  V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.802

- **Two on a See-Saw**  
  Ed  
  V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2307

- **Unfilled Slots**  
  Ed  
  V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2255

- **Violence in the Capital's Slums**  
  N K Singh (C)  
  V.07(39), Sep 23-29, p.1959

- **Waiting for the Pay Commission**  
  Ed  
  V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2132

- **Wanchoo Report: A Critique**  
  I S Gulati (SA)  
  V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1314

- **What a Committee Can't Do**  
  C  
  V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.868

- **Where Are the Options?**  
  Ed  
  V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2211

- **Who Needs Cheaper Power?**  
  Ed  
  V.07(23), Jun 03-09, p.1100

- **Workers Collide with Profiteers; Farrukh Dhondy**  
  C  
  V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1832

## COMMUNALISM

- **Aiding Communalism**  
  Ed  
  V.07(04), Jan 22-28, p.132

- **Aiding Communalism?; A B Shah**  
  F  
  V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.491

- **Return to Communal Politics?**  
  C  
  V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2274

- **Social and Economic Compulsions behind Communalism: A Case Study; Ratna Dutta**  
  F  
  V.07(05-07), Jan 29-Feb 18, p.255

## COMMUNICATION

- **Ready Recipe for Communication**  
  H S Verma (C)  
  V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2066

## COMMUNIST PARTIES

- **Advances in Kerala; Mohit Sen**  
  C  
  V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2226

- **Aftermath of Fee Equalisation**  
  C  
  V.07(44), Oct 28-Nov 03, p.2181

- **Behind the Alliance Image**  
  M S (C)  
  V.07(31-33), Jul 29-Aug 18, p.1481

- **Congress Dilemma; M R**  
  C  
  V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2321

- **CPI (M): How Equidistant?; M R**  
  C  
  V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2277

- **Economics of Opportunism**  
  P  
  V.07(31-33), Jul 29-Aug 18, p.1455

- **Economics vs Politics; Romesh Thapar**  
  F  
  V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1763

- **Fall of a Hardliner**  
  C  
  V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1266

- **Five Years after Naxalbari; Mohan Ram**  
  F  
  V.07(31-33), Jul 29-Aug 18, p.1471

- **In Mourning**  
  Ed  
  V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1253

- **Jyoti Basu Goes West; Farrukh Dhondy**  
  C  
  V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1780

- **Line-Up for By-Elections; Mohit Sen**  
  C  
  V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2522

- **New Political Wind**  
  C  
  V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2222
COMMUNIST PARTIES
Peking’s Year of Silence; M R     (C)  
V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2223

Political Realignment     (C)  
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2447

Quite in Kerala; Mohit Sen     (C)  
V.07(38), Sep 16-22, p.1910

Sop to Hardliners; M R     (C)  
V.07(38), Sep 16-22, p.1911

Tito’s Soviet Sabre     (C)  
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1267

Tremors in Andhra; Mohit Sen     (C)  
V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2008

Uneasy Republic     (Ed)  
V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1003

Who Won in West Bengal; Mohit Sen     (LE)  
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1763

Who Won in West Bengal?; Ashok Rudra     (LE)  
V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1397

Who Won on West Bengal?; Lajpat Rai     (LE)  
V.07(37), Sep 09-15, p.1855

COMMUNISTS
How Not to Study a Revolution; M S Prabhakar     (BR)  
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2525

Spoil Scenario     (Ed)  
V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1811

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
The Bene Israel; Dhirendra Narain     (BR)  
V.07(08), Feb 19-25, p.463

To Quicken a Region; S M Shah     (BR)  
V.07(25), Jun 17-23, p.1183

COMPANIES
Ahmedabad Electricity  
V.07(42), Oct 14-20, p.2098

Ahmadabad Advance Mills  
V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02, p.1048

Alembic Chemical  
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1298

Alembic Chemical Works Company Ltd, Baroda  
V.07(25), Jun 17-23, p.1170

Alembic Glass Industries Limited, Baroda  
V.07(26), Jun 24-30, p.1248

Alucoin  
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2358

Aluminium Corporation of India  
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2358

Amar Dye-Chem  
V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.865

Amar Dye-Chem Limited  
V.07(19), May 06-12, p.949

American Refrigerator  
V.07(44), Oct 28-Nov 03, p.2178

American Universal Electric (India)  
V.07(03), Jan 15-21, p.97

The Andhra Bank Limited  
V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1443

Andhra Pradesh Paper  
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2514

Anil Hardboards  
V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2262

Antifriction Bearings Corporation  
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1260

Arlabs  
V.07(11), Mar 11-17, p.574

Ashok Leyland Limited  
V.07(05-07), Jan 29-Feb 18, p.435

Associated Bearing  
V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.785

Associated Cement Companies  
V.07(02), Jan 08-14, p.53
COMPANIES
The Associated Cement Companies Limited
V.07(02), Jan 08-14, p.87
Atul Products
V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1006
Bajaj Auto
V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2135
Balkrishna Paper Mills
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2444
Ballarpur Paper
V.07(04), Jan 22-28, p.137
Ballarpur Paper
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2513
Barium Chemicals
V.07(44), Oct 28-Nov 03, p.2175
Baroda Rayon
V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1007
Bayer (India)
V.07(19), May 06-12, p.914
Bayer (India) Limited
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2359
Bharat Bijlee
V.07(52), Dec 23-29, p.2478
Bharat Commerce
V.07(20), May 13-19, p.961
Bharat Forge
V.07(52), Dec 23-29, p.2478
Bharat Gears
V.07(50), Dec 09-15, p.2398
Bharat Heavy Electricals
V.07(11), Mar 11-17, p.570
Bharat Steel Tubes
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1765
Binny
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1300
Blue Star
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1260
Bombay Dyeing
V.07(14), Apr 01-07, p.689
Bombay Oxygen
V.07(34), Aug 19-25, p.1706
Britannia Biscuit
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1298
Brooke Bond India
V.07(01), Jan 01-07, p.7
Calico Mills
V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2046
Camphor and Allied Products
V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.865
Ceat Tyres of India
V.07(20), May 13-19, p.961
Ceat Tyres of India Limited (C)
V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1039
Cellulose Products of India
V.07(37), Sep 09-15, p.1858
Century Enka
V.07(24), Jun 10-16, p.1137
Century Spinning
V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02, p.1047
Chemicals and Fibre of India
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2514
Chemicals and Fibres of India
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2359
Cochin Refineries
V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.494
Colour-Chem
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1766
Cooper Engineering
V.07(52), Dec 23-29, p.2477
Coromandel Fertilisers
V.07(23), Jun 03-09, p.1103
Coromandel Fertilisers Limited
V.07(26), Jun 24-30, p.1246
COMPANIES

Crompton Greaves
V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2218

Dawn Mills
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2444

Deepak Insulated Cable
V.07(42), Oct 14-20, p.2098

Deepak Insulated Cable Corporation Ltd
V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2081

Devidayal Cabal
V.07(25), Jun 17-23, p.1165

Dharmasi Morarji Chemical
V.07(20), May 13-19, p.961

Digvijay Cement
V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1400

Dunlop India
V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.785

Dunlop India Limited
V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.901

East Angla Plastics (India)
V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.494

East Coast Breweries and Distilleries
V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1007

Electrical Manufacturing Company
V.07(10), Mar 04-10, p.530

Elpro International
V.07(15), Apr 08-14, p.742

Empire Dyeing
V.07(15), Apr 08-14, p.742

English Electric
V.07(26), Jun 24-30, p.1216

English Electric Company of India
V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2002

Escorts
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1259

The Fertilizer Corporation of India Ltd
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2541

Fiberglass Pilkington
V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2002

Fibreglass Pilkington
V.07(37), Sep 09-15, p.1858

Firth Sterling Steel
V.07(44), Oct 28-Nov 03, p.2176

Gammon India
V.07(52), Dec 23-29, p.2277

Garware Nylons
V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2002

Geep Flashlight Industries Limited,
Allahabad
V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2347

Glaxo Laboratories (India) Limited
V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2301

Glaxo Laboratories (India)
V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2317

Godavari Sugar
V.07(10), Mar 04-10, p.530

Godfrey Phillips India
V.07(29), Jul 15-21, p.1342

Gokak Mills
V.07(19), May 06-12, p.913

Golden Tobacco
V.07(50), Dec 09-15, p.2397

Golden Tobacco Company Limited
V.07(01), Jan 01-07, p.41

Goodyear
V.07(36), p.1816

Gramophone Company of India
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2514

Graphite India
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1299

Great Eastern Shipping
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2357

Greaves Cotton
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1765
COMPANIES

Guest Keen Williams
  V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.865

Guest Keen Williams Limited
  V.07(20), May 13-19, p.995

Gujarat Polyamides
  V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1816

Gujarat State Fertilizers Company Limited
  V.07(25), Jun 17-23, p.1207

Gwalior Rayon
  V.07(44), Oct 28-Nov 03, p.2175

Heavy Electricals India Limited, Bhopal (F)
  V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2085

Herdilla Chemicals
  V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1299

Hindustan Brown Boveri
  V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2046

Hindustan Ferodo
  V.07(38), Sep 16-22, p.1904

Hindustan Lever
  V.07(21), May 20-26, p.1006

Hindustan Lever Limited: The Battle against Inflation
  V.07(25), Jun 17-23, p.1204

Hindustan Motors
  V.07(01), Jan 01-07, p.7

Hindustan Motors
  V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2357

Hindustan Tractors
  V.07(01), Jan 01-07, p.7

Hindustan Wires
  V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2262

Hindusthan-Pilkington Glass
  V.07(29), Jul 15-21, p.1942

Howrath-Amta Light Railway
  V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2359

Hyderabad Allwyn
  V.07(02), Jan 08-14, p.52

Hypine Carbons
  V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2318

Inchek Tyres
  V.07(03), Jan 15-21, p.96

India Cements
  V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1816

The India Cements Limited
  V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2031

India Steamship Company Limited; K K Birla
  V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2038

India Steamship Company Limited; H M Patel
  V.07(40), Sep 30-Oct 06, p.2040

India Tobacco
  V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1815

India Tobbaco
  V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1815

Indian Aluminium
  V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.785

Indian Aluminium
  V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2359

Indian Aluminium Company Limited
  V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.898

Indian Carbon
  V.07(02), Jan 08-14, p.51

Indian Copper
  V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2046

Indian Explosives
  V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.495

Indian Explosives
  V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2514

The Indian Hotels Company Limited
  V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1437

Indian Hume Pipe
  V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2262

Indian Organic Chemical
  V.07(37), Sep 09-15, p.1858
COMPANIES
Indian Oxygen
V.07(11), Mar 11-17, p.573
Indian Oxygen Limited
V.07(08), Feb 19-25, p.481
Indian Rayon
V.07(03), Jan 15-21, p.96
Indian Rayon
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2443
Indian Standard Wagon
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2444
Indian Sugar Mills Association: Problems
and Prospects of Sugar Industry (F)
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1330
Indian Tool Manufacturer
V.07(42), Oct 14-20, p.2098
Indian Vegetable Products
V.07(20), May 13-19, p.962
Indians Hotels Company
V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1399
Indo National
V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2318
The Indo-Burma Petroleum Company Limited
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1288
The Industrial Credit and Investment
Corporation of India Limited
V.07(11), Mar 11-17, p.598
International Computers Indian Manufacture
V.07(04), Jan 22-28, p.138
International Computers Indian Manufacture
(ICL)
V.07(02), Jan 08-14, p.53
J K Synthetics
V.07(24), Jun 10-16, p.1136
J Stone and Company
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2442
Jagatjit Industries
V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1816
Jay Engineering
V.07(39), Sep 23-29, p.1957
The Jay Engineering Works Limited
V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1847
Jayant Paper
V.07(04), Jan 22-28, p.137
Jayant Paper
V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2218
Jesons Electronics
V.07(26), Jun 24-30, p.1216
JK Steel
V.07(02), Jan 08-14, p.52
Jotindra Steel and Tubes
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1300
Kamani Engineering
V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.786
Kamani Engineering Corporation Limited
V.07(14), Apr 01-07, p.731
Kesoram Industries
V.07(42), Oct 14-20, p.2097
Khatau Makanji Spinning and Weaving
V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2135
Killick Nixon
V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02, p.1047
Kirloskar Brothers
V.07(04), Jan 22-28, p.137
Kirloskar Cummins
V.07(13), Mar 25-31, p.655
Kirloskar Oil Engines
V.07(41), Oct 07-13, p.2046
Kirloskar Pneumatic
V.07(51), Dec 16-22, p.2443
Kirloskar Pneumatic Company Limited:
Hadapsar Industrial Estate,
Poona-13
Kirloskar Pneumatic Company
Limited: Hadapsar Industrial Estate,
Poona-13
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2388
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>Volume Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kohinoor Mills</td>
<td>V.07(29)</td>
<td>Jul 15-21</td>
<td>p.1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothari (Madras)</td>
<td>V.07(19)</td>
<td>May 06-12</td>
<td>p.913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakhanpal National</td>
<td>V.07(53)</td>
<td>Dec 30-Jan 05</td>
<td>p.2514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakshami Machine Works</td>
<td>V.07(14)</td>
<td>Apr 01-07</td>
<td>p.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen and Toubro</td>
<td>V.07(36)</td>
<td>Sep 02-08</td>
<td>p.1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madras Aluminium</td>
<td>V.07(25)</td>
<td>Jun 17-23</td>
<td>p.1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Madras Aluminium Company Limited (F)</td>
<td>V.07(28)</td>
<td>Jul 08-14</td>
<td>p.1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madras Refineries</td>
<td>V.07(30)</td>
<td>Jul 22-28</td>
<td>p.1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madras Refineries Limited</td>
<td>V.07(52)</td>
<td>Dec 23-29</td>
<td>p.2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madras Rubber</td>
<td>V.07(13)</td>
<td>Mar 25-31</td>
<td>p.655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra and Mahindra</td>
<td>V.07(15)</td>
<td>Apr 08-14</td>
<td>p.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra Ugine Steel Company</td>
<td>V.07(26)</td>
<td>Jun 24-30</td>
<td>p.1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra Ugine Steel Company</td>
<td>V.07(28)</td>
<td>Jul 08-14</td>
<td>p.1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra Ugine Steel Company Limited</td>
<td>V.07(27)</td>
<td>Jul 01-07</td>
<td>p.1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malhotra and Sons</td>
<td>V.07(28)</td>
<td>Jul 08-14</td>
<td>p.1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangalore Chemicals and Fertilisers</td>
<td>V.07(41)</td>
<td>Oct 07-13</td>
<td>p.2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mefatattal Fine Spinning and Manufacturing</td>
<td>V.07(30)</td>
<td>Jul 22-28</td>
<td>p.1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Box Company of India</td>
<td>V.07(35)</td>
<td>Aug 26-Sep 01</td>
<td>p.1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Metal Box Company of India Limited</td>
<td>V.07(30)</td>
<td>Jul 22-28</td>
<td>p.1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettur Chemical</td>
<td>V.07(37)</td>
<td>Sep 09-15</td>
<td>p.1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modella Woollens</td>
<td>V.07(23)</td>
<td>Jun 03-09</td>
<td>p.1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modi Spinning and Weaving</td>
<td>V.07(45)</td>
<td>Nov 04-10</td>
<td>p.2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohan Meakin Breweries</td>
<td>V.07(43)</td>
<td>Oct 21-27</td>
<td>p.2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morarjee Cokuldas Spinning and Weaving</td>
<td>V.07(50)</td>
<td>Dec 09-15</td>
<td>p.2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Industries Company</td>
<td>V.07(26)</td>
<td>Jun 24-30</td>
<td>p.1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Industries Company</td>
<td>V.07(35)</td>
<td>Aug 26-Sep 01</td>
<td>p.1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukand Iron</td>
<td>V.07(37)</td>
<td>Sep 09-15</td>
<td>p.1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukand Iron</td>
<td>V.07(41)</td>
<td>Oct 07-13</td>
<td>p.2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukand Iron and Steel Works Limited</td>
<td>V.07(35)</td>
<td>Aug 26-Sep 01</td>
<td>p.1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysore Kirloskar</td>
<td>V.07(03)</td>
<td>Jan 15-21</td>
<td>p.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Newsprint and Paper Mills Ltd</td>
<td>V.07(01)</td>
<td>Jan 01-07</td>
<td>p.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Power to Kill</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(19)</td>
<td>May 06-12</td>
<td>p.906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES-VIETNAM RELATIONS</td>
<td>Spoilt Scenario (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(36)</td>
<td>Sep 02-08</td>
<td>p.1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITIES</td>
<td>The 'Bongal' Bogey; M S Prabhakar (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(43)</td>
<td>Oct 21-27</td>
<td>p.2140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration by Gesture</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(34)</td>
<td>Aug 19-25</td>
<td>p.1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing the Semester Hare</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(08)</td>
<td>Feb 19-25</td>
<td>p.438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Behind the Noise and Fury; Kamrupee</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(31-33)</td>
<td>Jul 29-Aug 18</td>
<td>p.1485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cost of 'Victory'; N K Singh</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(42)</td>
<td>Oct 14-20</td>
<td>p.2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Years to Be Answered For</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(21)</td>
<td>May 20-26</td>
<td>p.1013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education: To Set the House in Order</td>
<td>R Rajaraman (SA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(10)</td>
<td>Mar 04-10</td>
<td>p.554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men for All Seasons</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(11)</td>
<td>Mar 11-17</td>
<td>p.568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Spoils and Bureaucracy</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(18)</td>
<td>Apr 29-May 05</td>
<td>p.861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Radicalisation of Indian Economists</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(14)</td>
<td>Apr 01-07</td>
<td>p.697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm in a Tea Cup</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(36)</td>
<td>Sep 02-08</td>
<td>p.1822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm in a Tea Cup?</td>
<td>(LE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(39)</td>
<td>Sep 23-29</td>
<td>p.1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpor at the Top</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(27)</td>
<td>Jul 01-07</td>
<td>p.1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>'Social Control' of Urban Land (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(29)</td>
<td>Jul 15-21</td>
<td>p.1349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBANIZATION</td>
<td>Growth of Small Town in Gujarat; K B Suri (SA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(02)</td>
<td>Jan 08-14</td>
<td>p.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Problem of a Growing Metropolis; Mahesh</td>
<td>Bhatt (SA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(17)</td>
<td>Apr 22-28</td>
<td>p.849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTER PRADESH</td>
<td>Status Quo Stabilised (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(03)</td>
<td>Jan 15-21</td>
<td>p.100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT</td>
<td>Dissecting the Tax Structure; Amaresh Bagchi (RA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(03)</td>
<td>Jan 15-21</td>
<td>p.107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDARBHA</td>
<td>Not an Isolate; Ardhendu Bhattacharya (BR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(42)</td>
<td>Oct 14-20</td>
<td>p.2110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>Crumbling ARVN Abandons Countryside; Harish Chandola (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(19)</td>
<td>May 06-12</td>
<td>p.921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving to Gain</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(51)</td>
<td>Dec 16-22</td>
<td>p.2434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Kind of Steeling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(48)</td>
<td>Nov 25-Dec 01</td>
<td>p.2331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Prepares Watery Grave for 600,000</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.07(36)</td>
<td>Sep 02-08</td>
<td>p.1825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIETNAM
Putting Paid to Vietnamisation; Harish Chandola (C)
V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.873

US Double-Dealing; Harish Chandola (C)
V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2279

Vietnam and the 'Third Communist Front';
Lajpat Rai (SA)
V.07(39), Sep 23-29, p.1975

Vietnam and the Socialist World; Lajpat Rai (SA)
V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1431

Vietnam War Becomes Secret; Chandola Harish (F)
V.07(31-33), Jul 29-Aug 18, p.1505

Vietnamese Imponderables (Ed)
V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2129

VIOLENCE
The Bhil Movement in Dhulia (C)
V.07(05-07), Jan 29-Feb 18, p.205

Student Power; M R (C)
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2523

Violence in the Capital's Slums; N K Singh (C)
V.07(39), Sep 23-29, p.1959

Violent and Non-Violent Approaches to Revolution: A Cross National Study;
Susan Hacker (SA)
V.07(03), Jan 15-21, p.119

Without Organised Direction (C)
V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2144

VISAKHAPATNAM
Naxalite-Sarvodaya Syndrome (LE)
V.07(19), May 06-12, p.910

WAGE BAORDS
Era of Trade Unionism; Nireekshak (F)
V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.875

WAGES, PERKS AND BONUS
Bonus and Bonafides (Ed)
V.07(37), Sep 09-15, p.1851

The Cost of 'Victory'; N K Singh (C)
V.07(42), Oct 14-20, p.2103

For Whom the Flame Flickers (C)
V.07(09), Feb 26-Mar 03, p.505

Minimum Wages in the Construction Industry; S N Guha Thakurta (SA)
V.07(11), Mar 11-17, p.584

Purses in Perpetuity (Ed)
V.07(39), Sep 23-29, p.1946

Wage Determination in Indian Manufacturing: 1950 to 1964; Pramod C Verma (RA)
V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02, p.91

Wages, Wagons and Profits (Ed)
V.07(26), Jun 24-30, p.1212

Waiting for the Pay Commission (Ed)
V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2132

West Asia's Only Socialist State; A K Essack (C)
V.07(38), Sep 16-22, p.1915

WAGON INDUSTRY
What Are We Getting out of It? (Ed)
V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2211

WARS AND WARFARE
Aiders and Abettors (C)
V.07(44), Oct 28-Nov 03, p.2187

The American Factor; Shah Abdul Qayyum (C)
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1310

The Apple-Cart (Ed)
V.07(22), May 27-Jun 02, p.1041

Asia's New Power Equations (Ed)
V.07(05-07), Jan 29-Feb 18, p.187

Background to Big Power Involvement in Africa; V Subramaniam (C)
V.07(24), Jun 10-16, p.1142

Bargain Hunters (Ed)
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1757

Bombs and Bluster (Ed)
V.07(53), Dec 30-Jan 05, p.2505
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Volume/Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARS AND WARFARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain's Gulf War; Farrukh Dhondy</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(29)</td>
<td>Jul 15-21</td>
<td>p.1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrepiece</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(24)</td>
<td>Jun 10-16</td>
<td>p.1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborator in the War; Harish Chandola</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(11)</td>
<td>Mar 11-17</td>
<td>p.579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumbling ARVN Abandons Countryside; Harish Chandola</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(19)</td>
<td>May 06-12</td>
<td>p.921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factional Struggle for Succession; Gene Gregory</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(10)</td>
<td>Mar 04-10</td>
<td>p.541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Whom the Flame Flickers</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(09)</td>
<td>Feb 26-Mar</td>
<td>p.505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Enemy Camp; Nireekshak</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>V.07(23)</td>
<td>Jun 03-09</td>
<td>p.1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Security after Bangla Desh; G D Deshingkar</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>V.07(05-07)</td>
<td>Jan 29-Feb</td>
<td>p.225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern and the American Left; Gail Omvedt</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(35)</td>
<td>Aug 26-Sep</td>
<td>p.1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Kind of Steeling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(48)</td>
<td>Nov 25-Dec</td>
<td>p.2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Prepares Watery Grave for 600,000</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(36)</td>
<td>Sep 02-08</td>
<td>p.1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Other War; Nireekshak</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>V.07(03)</td>
<td>Jan 15-21</td>
<td>p.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace or War?; Romesh Thapar</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>V.07(01)</td>
<td>Jan 01-07</td>
<td>p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-War Catharsis?</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(45)</td>
<td>Nov 04-10</td>
<td>p.2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Power to Kill</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(19)</td>
<td>May 06-12</td>
<td>p.906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Glory</td>
<td>(BR)</td>
<td>V.07(09)</td>
<td>Feb 26-Mar</td>
<td>p.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotas and Games</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(39)</td>
<td>Sep 23-29</td>
<td>p.1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report from the Battlefront; Harish Chandola</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(22)</td>
<td>May 27-Jun</td>
<td>p.1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security of Bangladesh; K Subrahmanyanam</td>
<td>(SA)</td>
<td>V.07(19)</td>
<td>May 06-12</td>
<td>p.946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Maritime Power; S Krishnappa</td>
<td>(BR)</td>
<td>V.07(49)</td>
<td>Dec 02-08</td>
<td>p.2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Power; M R</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(53)</td>
<td>Dec 30-Jan</td>
<td>p.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards a Tashkent?</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(13)</td>
<td>Mar 25-31</td>
<td>p.645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloading Ulster</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(15)</td>
<td>Apr 08-14</td>
<td>p.751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam and the 'Third Communist Front'; Lajpat Rai</td>
<td>(SA)</td>
<td>V.07(39)</td>
<td>Sep 23-29</td>
<td>p.1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam and the Socialist World; Lajpat Rai</td>
<td>(SA)</td>
<td>V.07(30)</td>
<td>Jul 22-28</td>
<td>p.1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam War Becomes Secret; Chandola</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>V.07(31-33)</td>
<td>Jul 29-Aug</td>
<td>p.1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwards Ho?</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(04)</td>
<td>Jan 22-28</td>
<td>p.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Who?</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(30)</td>
<td>Jul 22-28</td>
<td>p.1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Such an Enemy...</td>
<td>(Ed)</td>
<td>V.07(17)</td>
<td>Apr 22-28</td>
<td>p.817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong Priorities?</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(28)</td>
<td>Jul 08-14</td>
<td>p.1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Glitter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>V.07(41)</td>
<td>Oct 07-13</td>
<td>p.2063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASTE MANAGEMENT
Without Indigenous Dimensions; Sudhir Deshpande (BR)
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1784

WATER POLLUTION
Without Indigenous Dimensions; Sudhir Deshpande (BR)
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1784

WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Courting the Courtiers (C)
V.07(34), Aug 19-25, p.1713
With Mop and Soap (C)
V.07(29), Jul 15-21, p.1348

WELFARE ECONOMICS
Welfare Programmes for Scheduled Castes: Content and Administration; S N Dubey and Usha Mathur (SA)
V.07(04), Jan 22-28, p.165

WEST ASIA
The American Factor; Shah Abdul Qayyum (C)
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1310

WEST BENGAL
The 1972 Election in West Bengal; Biplab Das Gupta (SA)
V.07(16), Apr 15-21, p.804
Holding Together on the Left (C)
V.07(05-07), Jan 29-Feb 18, p.203
The Hunt Continues (Ed)
V.07(24), Jun 10-16, p.1130
A Made to Order Election (C)
V.07(13), Mar 25-31, p.663
A Made to Order Election; Mohan Rao (LE)
V.07(19), May 06-12, p.910
New Crusades (C)
V.07(18), Apr 29-May 05, p.869
New Political Wind (C)
V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2222
Post-Election Patterns (Ed)
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1290
Price of Tranquillity (Ed)
V.07(45), Nov 04-10, p.2210
Rising Tempo of Faction Fights (C)
V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2319
Short on Many Counts (Ed)
V.07(49), Dec 02-08, p.2354
Stability: A Remote Prospect (C)
V.07(11), Mar 11-17, p.574
Stunts and Circuses (C)
V.07(37), Sep 09-15, p.1865
Two-Sided Game (C)
V.07(52), Dec 23-29, p.2483
Who Won in West Bengal (P)
V.07(14), Apr 01-07, p.691
Who Won in West Bengal; Mohit Sen (LE)
V.07(24), Jun 10-16, p.1134
Who Won in West Bengal; Mohit Sen (LE)
V.07(35), Aug 26-Sep 01, p.1763
Who Won in West Bengal? (LE)
V.07(17), Apr 22-28, p.822
Who Won in West Bengal?; Ashok Rudra (LE)
V.07(20), May 13-19, p.957
Who Won in West Bengal?; Ashok Rudra (LE)
V.07(30), Jul 22-28, p.1397

WEST GERMANY
The New and the Old Left; Aswini K Ray (C)
V.07(28), Jul 08-14, p.1308
The Ostvertrage; Aswini K Ray (C)
V.07(14), Apr 01-07, p.699

WOMEN
Womanpower; Jai Nimbkar (BR)
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1270

WOMEN AND WORK
Womanpower; Jai Nimbkar (BR)
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1270
WOOLEN INDUSTRY
Not Yet Secure  (Ed)
V.07(12), Mar 18-24, p.607

To Riches through Rags  (Ed)
V.07(43), Oct 21-27, p.2131

WORKING CLASS
Workers Collide with Profiteers; Farrukh Dhondy  (C)
V.07(36), Sep 02-08, p.1832

WORLD BANK
Selective Self-Reliance  (Ed)
V.07(42), Oct 14-20, p.2090

YUGOSLAVIA
From Polycentrism to Disarray?; Lajpat Rai (BR)
V.07(48), Nov 25-Dec 01, p.2333

Tito Speeds in Reverse  (C)
V.07(46-47), Nov 11-24, p.2281

Tito’s Soviet Sabre  (C)
V.07(27), Jul 01-07, p.1267